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soon after being taken out of the 
wreck, and -one or two others are ra

ng else can be 
rding the imm-

<N. S.) today, after a visit to her 
ants. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
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nar- 
ïnsram,

ported dead. Nothin 
learned poeJUvely roga 
W Injured. *

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Sept.
The special train with some of the in
jured on board arrived at West Phila
delphia station at 11.05 o’clock. The 
sufferers were immediately transferred 
to the waiting ambulances and hurried 
to various hospitals in the vicinity.

A special despatch from Bristol, Pa., 
a few mfles from the scene of th« 
wreck, says seven are reported killed 
and severity injured, but gives no de
tails.

th«r іоп'тйота* and the ч£к*ГЯТ*М'
віє arid Anna, returned "
from Alberton, p. e. î. he -7lhIS

LONDON, Sept. 28,—Excessive speed, 
causing the engine to overturn, it has 
been decided by the board of trade in
spectors caused., the Salisbury railroad 
disaster of. JulyT. last, in which up
wards of a score of Americans lost 
their lives. The report issued, today 
says that all the evidence points to 
the fact that the speed was at least 
twice as great as authorized by the , .. — , .
company, and possibly it was as much | £ , *n bls determination to Te
as seventy miles per hour. Harrison, І ,re’ de3pit* the efforts of the leaders 
the guard of the train, is censured for ?r tne m®derate party to induce him 
not applying the continuous brake, I ® reconsider the matter. His effects 
when he knew the speed was danger- . 7® palace are ready tOT removal, 
ous. which would have greatly reduced /e and hlB fami,y are reported to 
the speed of the train. be about to depart for Mantanzas.

The board found no evidence to sup- . ™”e Obérais held a meeting this morn- 
port the allegation that Americans or lng,tf,deEer™lne wbether toey would poooooetidôooooooooo^oooôô
any one else were in the habit of tip- Partoicipate In the session of congress.  --------—,—----------------------------------------- —
ping the engineers of steamboat ex- Without tbem a quorum is impossible. HOPEWELL FULL

There is little doubt that Congress, if - -
it meets at all, will fall in the desperate HOPEWELL HILL, Sept .28:—The 
attempt to devise means to defer Am- following officers of Golden Rule Divl- 

WINNIPBG, Sept. 28,—Car shortage ericaen intervention. This will be fol- stori, No. 61, 6. of T„ have been elected 
is a very general complaint throughout lowed, possibly this afternoon, by the for the ensuing nuarter: Fred G. 
the west, and last night it was stated proclamation of a temporary govern- Moore, W. P.; J, M. Tingley W A.• 
on the authority of an agent of the ment under Secretary Taft, and the F. J. Neweorob, R. 8; ; Bite. R Ting- 
leading elevator Arm, that thee* are 22 landing of forces from the American ley; AV R. S.; Mary Archibald, F. 84 
points where the blockade is so com- warships. Jennie B. Rogers, treas.; Qeo. W New-
plete that buying has ceased and the;] Senator Zayas, leader of the liberal comb, chaplain; Marüiur F Tingley 
farmers must haul their wheat else-] Party, is reported this morning to hate C.; Helen Newcomb, A. C.V Evelyn 
where or make their own provisions for| SecretaryH’aft that: tiuHCuban Govang, J. S.; Hattie Tingley O ' S.:

Government had issued orders to G. H. "Adair, P. W. P.
From the village of Bagot, near For- sheet him (Zayas), J. G. Gomez, J. M. The schooner Silver Leaf came in the

tage, comes the complaint that only Gomez, Deitietrio Castillo and C, G. river yesterday to load plaster for the 
one car has been received there so far I Velei ln the moat of Principal Castle. I New England Adamant Go. 
this season, and it was shipped there Lit 18 not believed that the Government J . MISS Marnie Hilton-Green of River- 
loaded with freight, but when emptied VW care to resort to such extreme sfde went to St. John on Monday to re- 
was Ailed with wheat. measures. ceive treatment for an affection of the.

>nd~e“kretUrnCd

wore visltingM|n,‘ BasT' liUvr^retu "H° 

on the 24th to Shawmut,
J. A. McDougall -of Ludlow u„ . 

Visiting his father, John McDÔu-aiï l)
Baas River. “a11 °l

By KATHERINE MORTON. HAVANA, Sept. 28.—With the Cuban 
Congress meeting within a few hours 
to consider the resignation of Predi- 
dent Palma, even the most experienced 
politlcans are unable to predict what 
action will be taken or whether even 
a quorum will be secured. It Is prac
tically certain that the President is

MS
w„ad®.ome ?°wer the 8’Me Erie ua ery to business will never look either 

t,ers 8ee us’” 1 enJoy smart, or well groomed, in the elm- 
beginning with a quotation even if it plest of business gowns she will be 

°>?*' *°? 7 tbtnk.u *°Уп<ів appropriate, and what the artist calls
“ln the pIcture-" At home she is rath- 

7н thankful that I haven’t er out of the picture again in her tail-
**** to see myself, If I look, any- or-made clothes.

wmnk t^e’.To The other day I stood at the door of
walk up and down Fifth- avepue, or one of the large millinery establish-
Г,У :LZVhrjh3reS 0t a ^lsr dty- m®nts wlth the owner oT the shop, 
is enough to take a considerable Though it was summer Mm.- .wL
a African Vanlt-7' 0UK °f a. w0man- were sufficient people on the avenue to 

American wqmsn have been .always make it interesting, and the milliner
the world1 in who is also connected with a big gown
dressed. ^ itf§fenf1mahteSt *nd thebest establishment, made running comments 
dressed. RS&ntly, however, We'bave on each passer-by

«ri‘*c,z®? ЬУ » foreign "There- there goes a Paquin gown," 
by th? French* German, she said, as a girl |n a pretty check 
pre/3* The famous Ken- suit strode down the street, her

»urone t!nc' ^»rTraVelled ttooilSH swiaging like mill wheels. "What is 
aeurope were subjected to much un- the use of selling a girl like that a
Bt5ted1Uia?thnent" ТЬЛ newapapera handsome dress.” Does she look like 

w rea“y bwu‘ Earls? Oh, not a bit! she’d be at
«» ЛеуЧРарего, in a, way. home In Hoboken. Look; at those arms, 

the beauty by ,ook at Um angle she has her hat on
4ь S'* And thaCs an expensive hat, too. Oh,

Plïuî Jùlr there' look qulck! There goes Mrs. —
■womenTcn» trr T̂^®?î ln the automobile. Now that’s what

would 1 «a» a weU dressed woman. The sim- 
v®*1” pUeet -Uneri sutt and a smart close flt- 

Sh? They haV® «"ghat. Look at the way she sits in
KS ЛУгиИ??*4-el* °f graat weaIth that carriage, as if she had grown .

^ natural attrac- there; and now watch the woman in
B ЯЛГа- A : ' . the haneom coming down the street

™ „ ^llef we^ê charming with her dress all bunched under her
grang women, and when l saw them and sitting holt upright as if she were 
»еГ»ГО they started on their trp, their afraid to lean back..There goes a girl 

:!ИСвaphlte whose heels are too high and don't 
m?*?^** *lva:c,oue -■"* hermit her to walk straight. She has 

these girls Would either to tilt backward or forward to 
tti® If Ahe Art 6( the keep her balance. Look at the way this

HARCOURT.

HARCOURT, Sept. 28,—The 
of Mis. Margaret Clarke, relict 

took place

remains 
of theProvincial News ]late Robert Clarke, 

her son's residence here today in T 
ment being in the Presbyterian' ,ZZ I 
terjt Deceased died on Wednesday !; 
St, George. She had reached the Г.-Л, 
aga of 87, and was universally „ 
spected. Her surviving son/ 
daughters are: Robert and Jacob J 
St. John, John of Newcastle, David J 
Hai-eourt, Mrs. Stewart of st 1ИІ 
Mrs Titus Grant,of Moritana, and 
Robert Stackhouse of st. George ™ r 
sons attended the funeral. 1

Yesterday at the Methodist рІЯ 
age, by Rey. J, B. Champion, Chri, 
topher Robinson and Miss Margaret 
Amos of Beeravtile were married 
George Dunn and Miss Clara Reid at 
tending.

Dr. H- G. Coates of Rexton 
yesterday here and left-last nightlol 
Edinburgh, where he will study si, 
months,

Revs. Townsend and Stavert 
ed yesterday from Newcastle.

Mrs. (Rev.) Geo. H. Beaman 
cently visited by her- mother and bro 
ther, J Alex. Fullerton, from Albert 
Ki & •• y- 4

little things are part of the big beauty 
cult, part of the art of charming!

I don’t know how you feel about it, 
but it seems to me that it Is one of the 
most necessary things for a woman to 
study the art of pleasing.

—

Those gen
tle little courtesies, those delightful 
little bits of sentiment, the gracious
ness of manner, the art of remember
ing other people’s idiosyncrasies, their 
likes and dislikes, and when it is pos
sible and legitimate of catering to

presses in order to encourage them to 
run at excessive speed. -л

arms John,
Mrs.

storing.

Spent

return-

1.1 QUEBEC, Sept. 27,—At an important I BURLINGTON Vermont Sent 28— haabe«l Buffering

ssr^srt» ssyrsss srSj&rayftr-hss& -S: «aJ!„.E
cm faTC0HmltTtee- C°nst,ti^ of actipg crop aa compared with predictions made heT tetke? c!pt John^ ShieMs În Mro Van!^ T of Mr~£Er W ж> -, ■
named to prepare the legislation to be some localities and light iu others ^dJv n Jm ’TnV" ,Hafrp®r ,ot Port Townshend,
asked of the Federal Parliament at Its j A‘careful review of data at hand Лпач U anf - caused Ws friends Washington, left on Thursday for
coming session. There was considéra- not justify -in eetimate of the anoic 5?naJd®rable anxiety by his absence. Sack-vine, where she will take a
ble discussion as to the general lines of production for ГвоПІ того than „ Лі ,H®, *one to leok ,or th® cows- and at Mt. Aillron College,
the celebration, the duration of 41je dium crop losing his bearings wandered quite a Mrs. Wood, Miss Hester Wood and w.
fetes and the question of a monster ЄХ- Regardin', the situation Vermont Ж VT bome’ ^Bpending several T Wood IHt on Thursday for England,
bibition, Senator Choquette and others the bulletin sayy thti renorto rrorived » ^ Л .1° befor« he waa and Mrs. F. A. Harrison are re-
supporting the idea of such a general at the experim^t statldn frSnTtoroe t , JÎ! в»Л ЬУ f P!rt,„ °f н "8, соп^а‘р1*и<«а «P™ the а,-exhlbition, and the Mayor, Rev. Dr. number ofordhards lndîrâtethat inno reaidepta ot >he settlement who had rival of a son-
Scott Mr Магеіч v n an* nib.wi it maicate uiat m no ^©ne Co search for him. The marriage of Hiram Cross man nfargutogagad^tt itwasflJydL cronoffaU and wtoTer varie,At a buBlnes® meet‘n* of th« Hope- Sackville and Mips Myra ЇД „1 
elded that the eommittee wouldnot to! pleT whUe to many caseTit is Ûriît It I»®11 ^*5* church, held hero today, Hockport was solemnized on the :c,h
elude in Its programme the organisa- is doubtful, on the whole, whethS the ^АпПотаг ^Mrx SDtr*,11' 0feldat//
tion of any other exhibition than one total crop in this state equals that of ть * Dem"llnga of Andover. * lf , , Re.v. \\. h.
of history, archaeology and fine arts. 1905 ^be cal1 was unanimous. Spajgo^ Millstream, ig visiting friends

One programme suggested to the HOPEWELL HILL, Sept. 28.—Sev- aLkVi' *' - -  
committee -proposée àn extension of NEW YORK, Sept. 28. - It was *ral feer bave been sbet In this vton- ™ George and. hride^returned to-
the fetes over -tlto: two weeks.. com- h”nmmced last night that the - match Й aln/e thf opening of the season, day from their honeymoon trip.

. я, - v mencihg. the12Ш .June, Л908, whüe an-J'between the-Tlde teams of the 7th Régi- .S®""®^’*ot tw» recently eon им,V6W? a x Л'11'
graces,,belon* toi ithe other coriflnès the.; jqelebrsltipn to the >ent National Guard, of the State ^ Г У°Т8 “ЛГ """J «riv^ L sLcWm» У anà ^d® have

lyoNtoh *hô , ,Vpeÿ,of----- 28th Juo* 1998. 'NWj'Tork, and the Qùeena Wastmin- ;[ J? 90ppv ^Л'1,® drlvlnK along the road ®dtI”Sa.ckvl*le-
And alt this stranee Wit ■ T Itf.e at er, Volunteero’ef Loridon, -Fbgbtbi Above -Daniel д Station, came across -The students of Mt. Allison instltu-

a Ss оЖі «w^^і:зйтклрісм,:мігонш
health, bodily strength 4nd grhee and ^ev. Mr, Scdtt, Aid. Duquel, Chevalier I lobar 2 and 8.'W and «09-yards on the .... Dr Andrew. Рййліл

' bTfUyousif inaArVe rostauront t “S# S ї 1,,W ^ °" ^ Clark R^bto^of СПетіЛЇ R^d, and from ' Montre.,^br,  ̂with ’ht"!
noon and watch teC^tonJW «ni^atudy^he^utiestion made and This international match is for twin rostofУ ^ В°*вВ* “

^ryZVZIy mo,^aZmenttak by ^ 'аЄаРЛввГь,обЯ^ "Г9КГаттЄ “ — w4^)"'SnaM of Pot,trod,ac Mr. and mTb^m m Cape

they have cottm ,L ^n , /W fr ^ UhJ^ EnriUtU t’e^! акйT^the^^rom?fer *uest of Mrs’ ^lex. Rogers Spence recently celebrated theip fif,h
asd t Л Й CHICAGO. Sept. KI.~Cbarle, G. I oftherontest ^ pronJoï*r I herethls week. wedding anniveroary, roceivin*-man;-

,at ori tlm d ,tab/e ,n,anper3 w®re Kline, - an ifvaftston coal merchant John L. Pye of Boston has been vis- ««®ful and appropriate gifts.

—as -s&- srss . w*=HraotaH. tot. «www* »— ro..« н™.. jBiSssassaasrrsr
8bd sbf^e. Nowadays the flsh forks, kllled. himteîf Mn»Sîtiy. Mro KHne Ev® at hTJh'Zi^l b̂oro' Mr’ CarllaIa haa been chief of „The following scores wire made at
Д Л *.?:к3 ar® oft®n cotnplex to died half an hour later. horses are чслгсе md ЛЙ? °.a lry the Are department of Vancouver for p°tot de Bute range on.Sept, 28 in the
design, bouillon spoons, dessert spoons Kline was for some veer. = a ar® s rc® md oearly lmpos" 20 years ,and has been sent east by second shoot of the Chlgnecto trophy
and fruit spoons are turned out in new ln a sanatorium. He was 46 yeara old ІМ^иаЬоиІ°іїт' th® clty to Btudy the latest features of <«rl«s, Fort Cumbmdand winning again":

r„hte "ite ”• ^®y"ay®yr=  ̂жет-tW sth® ^ SR w

peroJnTmanne'roare11 еаеТТзд тЛпТь'ге  ̂ W "^“unt of the scarcity of horses, HARCOURT. ^MLe” »! to W for Amherst 4P

gracious and quiet, and whether they tage Sulivan toiroshto^^^lve^mR  ̂are^thMto"®^0’^ ‘"îr *fValry now ' HARCOURT, Sept. 27,-Lapt night, Sackville: Aritus Anderson. '85: Roy
have seen the latest things in entree from Dwen 8оипЛ*еаг1у Wednesday scarcer -M“,ee "* ®ven by a public meeting ln the hall, which Brooks, 74; Edward Anderson, 7І; jas.
dishes is a matter of no importance, morning The Are was not noticed bv w™** Г.кї!а? ««T*®8;. G?od mules are was well attended, Harcourt Division Anderson, $8; Frank Harris, 75; Amos
To mistake your china oyster cocktail ti,e neighbors and the charred skuU йЛЛм»w aaf' “d are d,f‘ celebrated its second anniversary. £»wren<*. «8; F. L. Esterbrook, 62; E.
dish for a real green pepper, and ex- a|uj a few bÿnes we ,. th t “ ♦ nt (k, îï t?at pr!c® on ao’ Good music was rendered by W. G. L Bowser, 71; total for Sackville, 675.
claim over it. does not place you at found among the emouldcrtne- mine I 1 ot tb® f°rel8n demand. Gollmer and Misses Bessie Ingram, Fort Cumberland: Leonard Carter, 52:
ones in the list of social nobodys. „«t mZing. Mrs îr^n tas over 80 NEW YORK,’ Sept. 28-The World Trinda Wathen Гї Mary Kes W «oodwin^; Д. J. Weils, 83; Geo.
elbows rr/tobiTInd sm,P,Ut ЛІ1? уеагв of age and her busband dled todays say,: I^ovich^No^d  ̂ ^h MUs Stella Wilson a, accompan- ^tto ’ 6» V

tb , *. an<1 et*11 retaIn about fifteen years ago. She lived with executive of the Russian révolu- ,e^* Miss Jean Buckerfleld re- . ’ш • * ^ F- Goo(1“
ners are ^rominJ т^&П/п/°Г т<Ш’ ^er *°n. Andrew І^іц, on the home- tionary party Is here to establish head- ^ted very nicely. Addresses wehe de- A диссез^и/в^Тняілт^Л1^1^4' T

оЛь^тХГ^ат„Г n"d «аПУ he bullt hla mother , cottage on ’an- H« «>mes to solicit one million signa- pton and Principal H. H. Stuart. SfTs was*î,ettedPOrt El81”' ^
are belng ÎÔLt inT^cencr ^nnrrof riM other part ot th® farm- New, of toe tares to s petition to the czar praying The convention of the 10th United НріГ "aSf Enworth I ,«v,

th!'J t. * a^ keener appreciation tragedy only leaked out today I f°r liberty, justice and amnesty. He I Baptist district, which includes Rest!- „wü th Epworth League Mxe
hL.rt aSmind 2ndUhîs o?herCltleS ”î MONTREAL, Sept. Я-—John" Crilley, «mes upon a mission of education, to 8*>uche. Gloucester, Northumberland “ ^ï^rth-‘СЄГ8'
churns d d hl b personal w yearo of age, was asphyxiated by dleavpw the bloody acts of terrorists, counties and part of Kent, will meet Reworth.

(Copyright by T C MeCh.ro iqnex th® eaa ln hls twm, U4 St Louis * mUd mannered man is Norodny, wltb the GrangevlUe Baptist church
t py grit by t. c. McClure, 1908.) Btreet, last night, I about forty years old. whose face tells n,xt Tuesday afternoon and eveninng,

The victim, who was a foreman in ]tb* ïtory V* We suffering. -Twenty Oct 2nd.
the employ of the C. P, R. Steamship yeara a^° h® w»s a happy husband, an James O’Leary of Sussex is visiting
Co„ bad been oout spending the even- owner °f several estates and a man of his uncle, C. O’Leary of Emerson, 
ing and returned to his boarding house 5”n*°quence in Finland, the land of his Melvin- S. Colpitis shot a moose on
shortly before midnight. Before retir- b*rtb’ Today he weeps for his wife, the 26th.
ing he went to Mrs. Grégoire (the land- ®pnflned to an asylum, the victim of Mr. and Mrs. James Fullerton of Al-
lady's) room and said "Good-bye." , brutality of toe Cossacks, prays bert, spent part of this week here witk
Crilley had never taken toe trouble to 5°r th® repQae of toe soul of his eldest their daughter, Mrs. O. A. Beaman, 
say good night before. When Mrs. 2,гч’ *1аіц by the 8ame Cossacks. Mra Moore and children of KlngAeld,
Grégoire went u;> stairs at 6.30 a. m. f ,our yea™ ln a Russian prison left Me., are visiting Mrs, Herbert Beers
she found №e place full of gas, which 5"J? a Physical wreck. Most of his | at Emerson.
seemed to be coming from Criliey'e if”4?*® haa bee^1 CPnflscated by the
room. The door was forced and the ua"an Kovemment.
man was found dead in bed. The body
was removed to toe morgue, where an
Inquest will be held tomorrow morn-
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Afferent. Some of th”photographs of «Ле of the back *‘Глfr0m th® 
the Kentucky belles , were taken at то- Ггоипй аІ іЬе яЛ т ro, “
ments when they were unconscious of are no peonle м tb J i U you there 
being looked at. They affected the k! ®P ® ln the world who know
natural attitude of toe free, easy Am- isimn! 'rh!1* th®lr sklrts llke the Pal" 
erican girl, who doesn’t care whether doMt go гііоопЛ Л anyh/w and 
any one looks at her or not ;.eo sh°PPtog with several bundlesThei rltleauties of °the day are win Лн torward lp tbe

never unconscious, at least not when skirto and ‘° ,P'Ck up tbelr
they are in public. They have a repu- with ’ і tbem /гога contact 
tation to'sustain. One famous beaut, woman tokTs hîr І ^ЄП/Ь
told me one day that lf she went to and eivefth™ „ аж In.,both hand8’ 
Central Park without bavins’ her hair th m * ^ttle Uft on each
especially waved for toe drive, or if awstlc and" worth °?Jî la inflrütely 
she "slouched" in her carriage her re- ^nh Н!Г . watchln^-
putation as a beauty would be shat- °h' d®ar- there comes that frightful
tered, and shVw^ abo”t Льі To be Г™!” *h°.W“tS to buy a ^ after 
beautiful necessitates a good deal of sh! опїу^м updulated’
work and thought. I think it will 77І/ У 7 . U, waved about once a
prove worth while to every women to around &hfr Лсс ut^ UmeS lt blow®
take pains enough with herself, and to b~ ”he never fai à îo Ta "“u ^
study hpr swn possibilities. For beauty before to bav®_ curIed

t ^ »,. ». жїйкдй
well and your hair is curled, too hat, 
of course, will be a perfect dream; byt 
with this woman, she’ll look well ln 
her hat today and never again until 
her annual visit to the hair dresser, 
and between now and then she will 
blame me for selling her an unbecom
ing hat, while in reality it is all her 
fault."

was
sum

x___Ivlce-pres.,
Annie Main; sec.,treas., Janet Read; 
organist, Jeffri Main.

GAINED 10 POUNDS.
“I was all run down and could not 

do my own work. Everything I ate 
made me sick. In nursing others I had 
seen the good results of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food and resolved to try it. As 
a result mt this treatment I have gain
ed ten pounds, do my own work alone 
and feel like an entirely different per
son.”—Mrs. H. A. Loynes, nurse, Phil- 
Ipsburg, Que.

——OUR——NEW CATALOGUE
For 1905-6

Is Just out. Jt gives -our -arms, courses 
of Study and general information re
garding toe college- Send name and 
address today for free eopy.The new highway between here and

night^whll0 S°Uf aTTi8'” Sa*d h® ,eat I by road to t!»e Seat o/the'ro^nty.Taî night, while seated ln hib rooms in the I just been completed, '
52Î?,1 Albert. j The dam for the new mill at Kent

*!£%£££. US ГСI ,ma‘°n -
a*®- They are President Roosevelt,
Mark Twain, William Jennings Bryan,
Thomas A. Edison and Miss Jane I PBTITCODIAC, Sept, 27,—On Sab- 

0t HaU House, Chicago. bath ,tlje 23rd tost.. Rev. A. Bell of
I have prepared a propaganda. In Grand Lake circuit paid a visit to this 

part *t.liayfj 7 Place and preached to his many old
, bfbalf of 180,006,000 people I /try friends with much acceptance. Some 

®b *or belp’ We require nothing but It years have passed since he labored 
active and sympathetic morel support | here.
Oceans of bldod were spent to fre# the At Manhurot creamery a few nights 
black slave. Millions upon millions of ago some evil disposed person or per- 
my countrymen are suffering a worse sons broke severaf windows wd^id 

" ’Wc"a»«ki=« . К , considerable damage to the machinery,of JtoLnü *î\!rtrCîly and every torm delaying operations for a day or so 
of violence. I wish to declare on toe On toe 26th Inst the Good Temntor.
educeJMna=War °t,bIOod’ but a war Of held a public temperanre meeting ad! 
education, a war of moral suasion. The dressed by Rev. W W^tmnro.atî

wage on the esar. This is not the
tin» for Are and sword.’ ’’ | POINT WOLFE.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 29—The ex- e,P°INT WOLFE, Sept. 27,-The buri- 
prese train on the Pennsylvania rail- !L *bf/ft dau8hter of Mr.
road, which left New York at 7,30 a. m. re. Robert Strayhorn, took place
today, ran into the rear of Trenton ex- ^Ue?dfy' Th® uttle girl was a vlc- 
press for Philadelphia at Eddington M , cholera' which ls apparently as-

i^tTuTlLr Ж? ,Z:Z?‘y ШІ’The Canvassers and Collec-aS»« ™ » tors fer the SEMI-WEtKLY
The wrecked train Was the Long ш=7,Т'іW=Uf’ owner ot the lumbering SUN ЕГв flOW making 1ІІЄІГ

й rounds as mentioned below.
«"VrS.rfKlvTLath'r; “»(« « «‘.ï. STI'LIS S Th« Manager hopes that all
It was standing toere toe New York ”®® биЬ$СГіЬеГ8 ІП аГГвЗГЗ Will p3j

E when ca||ed °n-
Th" car°next toethtrea!ran^Htraln' BUCk,6y of Truro and Mro^y Bare 1DQAR CAKNIHQ Ш Abort and 

crushed and the other coach^ хЛге utogU °,„Мопе1°п’ * hav® ^ vls' w«*tmorl«ul Counties, N. B. 
Lassen. - eoaches werelti^ thrift, here, returns to y, 8. CHAPMAN In Klngi Co N 3

r* were Uled outrl*ht’ Mrs. Blackwood returned to Wostville ' j, g AUSTIN, In Sunbnry & Qaeoni

ZTT,SYDNEY, N. S., Sept. 28,—The 
ernment steamer Minto, Captain Fin- 
layson, which arrived at North Sydney 
from Belle Isle, had one of the most 
trying trips to her experience. Tern- 
pestuous seas were encountered almost 
from the time of departure till her ar
rival. One sea struck the steamer, 
rying away Afty tons of coal which 
she had on deck, and on another occa
sion the winch house was struck by 
the high comber, which swept the 
structure away.

ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Sept. 28.- 
Wiimot E. Berryman, a popular C. P. 
R. conductor, died at his home here 
this morning after being conAned to 
the house only a few weeks, though in 
failing health for some months. His 
funeral will be held Sunday afternoon 
under Masonic auspices. His wife and 
two children, a mother, two brothers 
and several sisters survive him.

ШІІІ1<gov-

My friend went back to her shop to 
lay her wonderful structures upon the 
Auted hair of the exasperating custo
mer, and I stayed to watch the crowd. 
There are fewer women who walk well 
in New York than to any other city, I 
am convinced. Perhaps, they don’t 
get accustomed to it, as you see them 
hailing a car to go only a couple of 
blocks. At all events they either jerk 
Along, as if their clothing

Ing, У Oddfellow’s Hell«*««»»HONG KONG, Sept. 29,—A Chinaman 
whose principal baggage consisted of a 
signboard of portentous size and weight 
arrived at Bangkok from Hong Kong 
in the steamer Loosok, recently-

Ne-ter before was such a signboard 
brought to Bangkok, 
guards sat around and admired lt, dis
cussing It from every point 'of view, 
They even went so far as to bore a 
small hole in it.

This led them to obtain other tools, 
with the result that it was found not 
to be solid wood, but constructed of 
thin boards back and front, cunningly 

-joined to a square frame.
The interior waa hollow and Ailed 

with Hat tins all containing opium. 
The owner of the sign was then ar
rested.

LONDON, Sept. 27.—In order to sti
mulate the charity of British churçhes 
towards the religious activity of out
lying parts of Canada, Bishop Mont
gomery, secretary of the Çociety for 
the Propagation of toe Gospel, and toe 
Rev. Mr. Mullins, Secretary of toe 
Colonial Continental Society, have 
been deputed to visit Canada and 
forthwith gather telling evidences of 
Canada's religious needs, which the 
Canadian churches now leave untouch-

PBTITCODIAQ

IT MEANS A GREAT MANY 
EXTRA DOLLARS FOR YOU, 
AFTER GRADUATION, ;
to have attended .* School having the 
high reputation of

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS : COLLEGE.

car-

The customs

„ were not
comfortable, or they stride over the 
ground swinging their arms, and hold
ing their necks craned forward in the 
agonized attitude of the eight-day 
bicycle races.

Fail Term Opine on Tues-, Sep. «tl. 
Send for free Catalogue now.

Addreee,

A Viennese countess who could not 
get her debutante daughter to walk 
well Anally hit upon the following plan: 
She got a round vegetable basket and 
set it upon the daughter's head Ailing 
lt with some light articles. The girl 
was made, to-walk up end down the 
room balancing this basket. Naturally 
she had to walk straight and to keep 
her head up. The mother insisted on 
this being done every day for twenty 
minutes to a half hour, and when the 
daughter was presented at court she 
was conspicuous for ier stately and 
graceful bearing. Once a girl knows 
how to walk well, and ls conscious of 
the fact, it ls wonderful what a differ
ence it makes in her general deport
ment.

I; W. J. OSBORNE,
one. Fredericton, N. B.і

16-8-tfCHARLOTTETOWN, p. K. I„ Sept. 
28,—Thomas Charles Robins, aged 
forty-eight, dentist and ex-champion 
oarsman of the province, died suddenly 
here tost night.

PUPF!
NOTICE,

belles a great deal depends 
clothes, and even more carriage, 
portment and a knowledge of what is 
appropriate and whaf is not. I re
member seeing a very beautiful actress 
to a restaurant one evening with a iow- 
necked dress and a hat. As the dlning- 
room was in a big hotel much frequent
ed by foreigners, the evening gown 
would have attracted no comment, but 
low gowns and hats are not worn out
side of musical comedy, and the wo- 
man was ridiculous.

To study the eternal and monetary
«!n®8W tldw i* part ef th? beauty 
cult. The girl who

The ease of Robert Douglas vs. City 
of St. John, which was to have

upon
de- come

up before Judge McLeod, was post
poned for an lndeAnlte period to order 
to allow the plaintiff to call witnesses. 
Robert Douglas ls bringing an action 
against the city on .the ground that a 
portion of his property at Loch 
mond was damaged by the water ex
tension work. This is the second claim 
and others are expected to come up 
before the court next week.

ed.
The ultimate object is to raise 310,000 

from the British religious public for 
the assistance of church work in toe 
Northwest of Canada.

The means adopted will be a series 
of public meetings, adveristag that 
though every day’s paper proclaims 
Canada’s superabundant prosperity, 
Canadian churchmen prefer that their 
churches should remain dependent 
upon the already Overburdened church 
of the people of the Mother Land.

To know how to carry yourself, is the 
most important thing for the debu- 

lt she knows herself to be 
graceful in a physiclai sense, she quick
ly acquires the mental 
soical grace

Lo-

tante.

ease and the 
for success. 

You can't be charming or gracious in 
manner if you are every moment con
scious that you ste fearfully angular 
and all elbows, as It were. Ail these

necessary

B«an the KM YtO Hue AhWKS
wears evening Hn-
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